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the fit h. N An Achievement Built

on MERIT
Remarkable Record of famous Remedy

■•t;an, Halifax, was in town on Hartford, Conn., Feb 25—nt 
twelve brothers who entered the
vic*' ei*ht llav‘‘ been killed in action 
one *OHl un arm and a leg the 
another 
other lost 
brother has been 
degree undetermined

Her-
>) ff\ Clear Away 

Pimples
and

Dandruff

Mias Marian Murray left today for 
Harrington Harbor Hospital, Labrador 
in connection with the Grenfell 
sion. i

Since She Tried "FRUIT-A-TIVES”, 
The Famous Fruit Medicine. arms ofwen- amputated, still 

arm, and the twelfth 
wounded,

Mis- an-
Good luck and best wishes. one

reported
For the erection of houses in Canada

,.1!oD.°,minion Govt- wi" loan from the 
Victory Loan the sum of $25- 

000,000 at 6 per cent to the different 
The Provinces 

plement this Federal Loan 
amount they see fit.

W. P. Moore Queen Street (eft 
March 1st for Calgary, 
to he gone two weeks.

With V

Co. Dr. Waring is now pastor of the
burb ofatCherWyn’ I11'- 3 resi0ential su
burb of Chicago. Dr. Waring

Caticura
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by any
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Our obituary contains the deth of 
Avondale, Pictou Co., of the vener-

*Tt taîrith D?“ St'’ th J°hB’ NBl 1 ph‘S t0Wn: and a brother Td Mr John 
a with pleasure that I write to P«tton, Queen Street

tell you of the great benefit I received
““ f y°ur medicine. Alderic Leger, of (he C

nnt-a-hws, 1 was a great sufferer 0*i«es Moncton, died suddenly in 
for many year, from Arrvous Head. New York from pneumoni 

and Constipation. I tried 36 years of age 
everything, consulted doctors ■ but 
nothing seemed to help me ’until * 
ï tried ‘Fruit-a-tives’.

After I had taken several boxes I 
was completely relieved of these 
troubles and have been 
well ever since."

°f t,lese ,in,e doctors

'Hiink of it! A box of Oin Pill, for 
in < anatlu. A tremendous ;

The enormous sale of Oin Pills i5 
th«t these Pills 
menials from

MISS ANNIE WARD

every 16 persons
army of users who have

N. R.
NOTES FROM EAST

Mr. Damas Driscoll 
Mourn Uniacke Monday 

Mr. William Til,hits jH recovering 
from'’’ DriSC0" is home' suffering
from a severe attack of rheumatism.

Miss Viola Driscoll is si„w| 
ering.

Mrs. Mina Shields „
East Uniacke Thursday 

Messrs Earl MacKenrie, Damos 
Driscoll, Doris Lynch are engaged 
hauling cord wood for Mr. Wm Tib-

Mr Wm. Patriquin and family, have 
moved to Grand Lake. <■ *
Mr. Robert Patriquin is 
Mr. Geo. Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
visiting fr ends Sunday.

Morris William and Robie Johnson 
are still on the sick list.

Miss Myrtle Moore has left us.
fromT' Ge°T Terhune has returned 
the^e 3 SpeCding a f=w weeks

uniacke.
not the only evidence 

Gravel Btcn,?’" ‘.n ïïb?fü' tüu5,at‘t Heaiackas,
bWdïf aàSnoos-Om Pifee ““ 0thf ^ «
and judge for yourself. elB“L lry thea

made a trip to

S/'wîS'Tnouncine^ rkfttandl eK physician pro- 
Mrs Clarl „ ‘•?,Vfl,id1 out of danger.by the end „r'tiie,vieeek.retUrn "L*

Canada's fire loss last year was $33. 
850,000 with 17,000 fires.

The Royal Bank of Canada had in
creased profits for 1918 of some 20 per 
cent; this was the greatest proportion
ately of all the Canadian Banks.

Sold everywhere for 60c,y recov-un usually a box.
made a trip towwJïaîS®

concentrated and increased in
t «tjength, combined with finest tonics «, te. Carl Archibald, son of Mr. and

and is a positive and reliable remedy r Maraha11 Arch ba'd, past thru 
for Headaches and Constipation * ‘ /° °n the lst en route to his home

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size’-fie Vancouver, B. C„ from overseas,

Rte. Archibald 
and was glad to meet his

The National Drug & 
Toronto,

U.8. Address: Na-Dru-Co./

Chemical Co.Mr- Everett B. Walters, and little
fn°"’t?Br,0ld’ 0f Susse*. N. B., are visit- 
ng the former's sister, Mrs. Stanley 
Moote, (jueen Street. They intend 
spending a few days in Londonderry 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lockhart 
before returning to their home.

of Canada, Limited, 
Ontario. 2U

Inc., 202 Main St, Buffalo, N.Y.

thru all the fight 
OUT A SCRATCH.” ' ITH-

demonstration farms.

J:/ ma!’y years there has been a
tion p °r 6SS demand for Demonstra- 

on harms here and there over the 
evince. This demand has largely 

tost its point through the fact that in 
most communities there are already 
one or more farms which may be re
garded as models. These have been 
developed in the best possible way — 
through the initiative and industry of 
men who have availed themselves of 
all possible information from Colleag 
Agricultural Depts. and other sources 
While conditions on these farms may 
not be Ideal they embody a good work
ing adaptation to local circumstances, 
hours “ ValUabl6 lead t0 their neigh-

working for

York H ny the A<,uitania- to New 
York Harbor on the 4th.

was in good healuh 
„ parents and
manLy 'rum fiends for a few moments 
at the Railway Station here.

tLynch Among thewere
on tv, „ veterans who returned 
on the Cassandra, arriving at St 
John was Pte. V. M. Frizzell Queen 
Street, who .armed home Friday 
morning. J
“25th” Fri,ZZ?U 18 °ne of the original 

e"hst,ng on the formation of 
that famous Battalion and serving 
with them in France from September 
1915 until December 1918 when sick
ness necessitated his leaving his Bat- 
talion in Germany. ^

During these years of hard fighting 
InrfvT • u ”e was never wounded but suffers

from rn U^ler haS declined a Pension somewhat from the effects of severs 
t orn the Dominion Government, «as attacks. S6Veral
nrovbferfhf* S,he has been sufftoiently Pte. Foreman Frizzell, a younger 
husband. ^ ’y the W'M °f h6r 'ato

rpi OL . „ . being twice wounded received his
^ The Short Coursent the N. S/A. C. diacharge last December
• well attended, perhaps not as large '

». other years on account of the time 
of the year, when held, but there ia a 
Jug bunch of exceedingly interested 
students from most all parts of tbs rjime
Provinces. Fine work is being °F R,OT AT «INMEL.
and great interest is taken in all the London Mareh 7
many lectures.

FIRE AT BELMONT.

As we go to press word comes from 
Belmont that the dwelling, store anp
v!*rn ,°fmMr' John w- Gunn, Church 
Street, Truro, are in flames.

All will be destroyd. ' 
small insurance.

These bildings are about 300 yards 
from the C. N. R. Station.

The store is 
Koode.

Hickslikely to bMWe,;VandCaenanlqaurakesV:re- 

vere about the middle of March.”

Mr Albert Higgins, of Belmont, 
says his modern flour mill under the 
little giant roller process has given the 

public satisfaction and recently passed 
the government test with high honors. 
Business is da i y growing better.

The boys of Acacia Villa School, 
Hortonville, had their annual sleigh
28th6 mrinCipal PaUers°" "" the
objectiv y made Wi"ds0r thrir

A Russian Jewfired two shots at thTreti dent‘of Pre

sident Poincare in Paris. He said it 
protest against Allies’ int 

tion in Russia.

There is but

-f^VOID COUGHJ1
cougherjmrented by Mr. Willis

,, _ ►- wtew
left for rnnn a"d Mr' J' P " McKay 
left for the scene ol this fire,' about

erven-

and
Coughing

Sprees'
Diseeusi meexae* 4 _
_ 1 -éwiioon today.

There is a saying in the Book that is 
”U7th/ rememt,ering in this connection 

Wisdom is before him that hath un
derstanding but 1 he eyes of the foolish’ 

, Person are in the ends of the earth ’- 
Every farming community can 
fitably take advantage of the 
?cncp and the

Muskrats!1u r
■/ A» the largest manufacturers ol 

Hudson seal coats in the Dominion, 
we want many thousands of muskrat
noR^c.^:^ P,y - aAt who has been

Send in a lot of skins with your prices, some ‘me, is now "travelling fn°the in"
satisfactory, we will send money ‘er;fto of the Kaufman Rubber Co 

ay, if not, your skins will be before opening up his new
returned to you with aU charges paid. Halifa* in the near future
OTHER FURS WANTED

>
.NOT YET HOMEWARD BOttfb.

pro- 
intelli.

progress! veness of its 
alone r °ne farm is successful 
I the ’ another al°ng another
own lin PeneuCe0feach leaderin his 

An Official statement ■ e , ! own imo >s made available to the whole

J !;"'■■ E- R,av«rt arrive in St the aeriou.nes. nfkT'in.idMff “hI
John on the S. S. Scotian and is on a kives no details of what hannn^H i

M --------- bacl(h.m.i.duep„ticuta;”l(“^J A. th. Oid Maid. Mairimoni.|

Mrs. Laura A. Douglas, wife of Al- and !t 18 said that the dissatisfacti i r P nfnted at Truro recently Mr 
i- P. Douglas, editor of the New ^/he soldiers over alleged p femn ' ton had9Tb^ •SS Pr°feSSOr Ptok- 
Glasgow Enterprise, has been ap- ‘,al treatment, in embarkations me," I n m 6 m:s,°rtune to dislocate 
pointed a school commissioner for be attributed to the fact that 'ous S”F^ ^ Wih‘le operat‘ng his fam- 
the town of New Glasgow by the Gov- the men have been hZJ J 1Z i.' T Transtormer” fiuring 
ernmçnt of Nova Scotia. Mrs Doug- into SPPfinn. ! ded tbe '“st act of the evening’s perfor
las is the first woman appointed as a Canadian MilitaTv^dT• ‘° the TnfflCe., He. suffered severe pain
school commissioner by the Govern- which thP„ llltary districts from “ntd the injured shoulder blade
merit for any of the incorporated towns sTme shn^ ^ By tbis "mans been set in place by
outside of Halifax in the Province ahead „f V‘C T™ "ere sent home T™roNews.

--------- arms of a F * Wh° had been ^ei f would hardly be fair for O'Brien
War Stamp cost $4.00 and will be A special ourrofT^ n ' of ITm "7 th''ng dse amo"k a bunch

worth $5.00 in 1924. ordered VP T ' mqu,ry has been ; of 0,d Malds. The wonder is that'he
,------- ordered to conduct an investigation. I • with a whole skin _Eve„-

Mrs. James Lorraine, Onslow Sta-1 —.------
tion, has just returned from a most de-, ’
lightful visit with her daughter, Mrs.
W. B. Anderson, Peterborough, Ont., I 
and her sister, Mrs. F. Fitch, St. Tho
mas. Ont.

P' ' Mm Geo. W. Carter, Dominion 
street, has just rece ved a letter from 
her son, Act. Sergeant Frank McLeod 
Carter, in the South of England, that, 
tho he was bookt for home, on account 
of an accidental sprain to his 
slipping 
been

own members.

same Iarm, from
on a muddy platform, he has

t I i?6"1,t0 hospital’ and> for the pre-
Locomotive Engineer A. L. Robbins ZrA™ ,this chance of the home- 

Cottage Street has returned home In ‘P'. ■ He writes in ereat spirite 
improved in health after being a pa- hovJT mjurÿ is trifling and he 
tient at St. Martha’s Hospital Anti- P • bc m the hon ebound line 
gomsh for the past two months. T aga,n'

193rdr£Ba" • farter enlisted to the 

guests ofWMr, r* Truro' . „Hc bas beel> with the 3rd Bn. Can-

to his nativ "Hub.”

-----

561
Barrington
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THE LATE MELVILLE A. SCHAFF- 
NER.

Winnipeg, March 5.—Word was re- 
™ la Winnipeg on Monday of 
tft deathm Saskatoon of Melville À 
wîï wnr rcWp/entative of the Sher-
DeathW "!,S C°mpany of Canada. 
De^th was due to pneumonia.
Wriks T AWhkxa,S a br0ther uf Mrs. 
Will-S S. Archibald, Niagara Street
and a tjfphew of Senator F. 1. Schaff- 

Was "ell known in Winnipeg and 
other parts of Western Canada He 
was born ,n Truro. N. S„ coming West
several years ago.—Halifax Chronicle

i tir- A. E. G. Forbes, Lunenburg
Ottaw TrUr°. March 5th enroule to! 
Ottawa on a business trip. /

had
a physician.—

V
A CREAMERY FOR TRURO.Mr.

Fire StaUo rf Truro" "J having^week's ' Ltd^^fth3'16'1 ^ a"d Cream 

He and his wife and baby | thelr p,ant
Co.

vacation, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Trenton for a few days.

crc.„“sr;,,f:s
The Creamery Department 

under tfie Management of the 
Redmond, whom the Co 
tise as

Elliott

For an ordinary cold as well as chronic bronchitis usePrivate Luther Reid met another of 
his prisoner of war comrades on March 
6th Sergeant Purser D. C. M who 
just returned from overseas and 
on his way home to Montreal

will be 
A. A. 

mpany adver-
an expert in Butter making 

The Company will buy Cream from 
the Dairyman, leaving the latter Vk 
skinned milk for feeding on his farm 

See advertisement in the News. TAROL
A

In Britain ignore than 1,200,000 
men nobly came forward and did the 
work of men during the war.

Miss Mary Murdoch, Pictou is visit
ing her uncle Mr. James Murdoch 
Charles Street.

Mr. Selfridge Miss Davison and M^s 
MacMinn; soloists; Mr. Bishop vio
linist and Professor Reid pianist.

L/Scomb’ North Charlotte
Street has been officially advised
/IT’ Gerald Liscomb, with the 
Canadian army of occupation in Ger
many, is dangerously ill from 
monia.—Sydney Post, March 3

Could Not Work
ON ACCOUNT OF

SEVERE headaches.

I

relirf “
DR. ED. MORIN &

Alfred Roebeck, Charlottetown, who 
was in town attending the funeral of 
his father, has returnd home.

CL;4-

On Sale Everywhere.The older graduates of Acadia win
“c,earssof ’fie"1 °He w6"1 ^ !**“■ 
the largest man everHegrIdSuaPt:rdhaPS 
Acadia standing six feet four ^nd 
broad in proportion. He hi/,’ d 
civil engineer and was employed 
construction of the Intercom! the 
afterwards on the C P R and

——— at his home in New wP t • 6 dled
Pay for soldiers in vocational stud- ! Novcmber tot. Mrs. Hill TnmT 

es as been increased to $60 a month ' rpnce> is one of the remain' s»8"'
for single men and to $85 a month for who studied under the pr!!cfn , a*'
married men with increase up to $110 of Mfs. Alfred Chipman mP3 S.h,|>
in case of man and wife and three child- was a ^n of the late Sheriff^',.HÜ' 
re"’ j^toey, N. S-The Maritime Baptist'

CO- Limited, Quebec,
R. G. MacDonald, piano-tuner and 

I A. A. Proberts of the Chas. F. Mac
Donald Music Store, Truro, have just 
returnd from a successful business trip I 
along the Short Line Railway.

Prove that Quality is More
important than Price

some disturbance of ‘th^1', caused by 
or bowels, a!d althofbh 6to™a=h, live>

your iife miserable h b and make
4“wiif ;PhaLbldbarns Laxa- 

moving the bowels ^nti c,au8e by surely, refreshing antfltrlnathafe-y and 
stomach, toning un 1 ho i; rengthcln|ng the banishing thé lS/cbel "’ and tbereby
JohnVB.^fe/Jto'ris St., St. 
writing you conccrninc th k° p ,'asi|rc in 
Pillsfk°a USInd Mdburn’s Laxa ri/™Sud not do my LTburiS^

two vials of your pills 1 af‘cr using

EBSSFyyS

that

A 15 year old lad was arrested on the 
5th by C.N.R. Policeman Tattrie for 
stealing coal and selling the same; tried 
before Stipendiary Taylor and got a 1 
suspended sentence. j

pneu-
Start right, with good seed.
Plant McDonald's Tested 
Seeds and you are sure of 
good crops. It does not pay 
to use up valuable time and 
mighty hard work putting in 
seed that may not give results.
Make quality your standard Lettuce pkg oz 
“d y°u fWl1 find it a wise McDonald's S«Lt' 
economy to plant McDonald’s Ble Boston

Tested Seeds. McDonald's Select 
Grand Rapids 10c.

TOMATO 
McDonald's Select 
Bonny Best

gfi
I

* W. F. Mitchell, Halifax, was the 
cessful candidate for the position of Ex
aminer of Master and Mates, 
Halifax, Department of Marine, at an 
initial salary of $J,^00 per annum.

Port .'4 lb.
A number of troop tra'ns passed 

thru 1 ruro on Wednesday March 5th.
Gee, but it looks good to see the Can

adian girls again,” 
heard by the boys.

Messrs H. T. and Tupper D. Fultoh 
upper Stewiacke, were fb town

ver
10c. 30c. 90c.I

asthmainstantly oS!?.* AjCX In Paris the Supreme Council of the 
Peace Conference is considering enemy I 
disarmament and reparation for dam
ages. These latter will run up to bill
ions of dollars.
-v- .

Sugar beets in Ontario brought $10,- 
56 a ton last year.

30c. 90c.
was a remark often

M 10c. 60c. 51.75
Our new Catalogue U reads,—writ, foron the

& SONS
Market Square, Ottawa

KENNETH McDONALD
Limited,
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